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Ab ac :
Cogni i e con rol i  he abili  o foc  on rele an im li hile di regarding irrele an
im li and i  ho gh  o be ppor ed b  he prefron al cor e  ( ee Miller & Cohen, 2001).
Tran cranial Direc  C rren  S im la ion ( DCS) i a nonin a i e brain im la ion echniq e ha
mod la e  he ac i i  of nderl ing cor e  region hro gh an elec ric c rren  pro ided b  o
or more elec rode  on he calp. Thi  d  look o de ermine he her anodal DCS o er he lef
prefron al cor e  can be ed o increa e cogni i e con rol in heal h  par icipan . U ing an
F3-RSO mon age in a mi ed be een and i hin bjec de ign ( i h ham . anodal
im la ion a  he be een fac or, and pre- . po - im la ion a  he i hin fac or), e ob er ed
no increa e in cogni i e con rol a  mea red ia comparing pre- and po - e  Flanker and S roop
a k congr enc  effec . Ho e er, here a  b an ial ariabili  acro  o r ham  anodal
par icipan  in pre- e  congr enc  effec , hich per i ed o he po - e . . Al ho gh here a
no effec  i h hi  par ic lar mon age and im la ion parame er , i  remain  po ible ha  i h a
differen  mon age, anodal DCS o er he prefron al cor e  co ld increa e cogni i e con rol in
par icipan . Thi  d  demon ra e  he impor ance of con idering ba eline difference  in
cogni i e con rol.
I d c :
E ec i e f nc ion i  a proce  ha  allo   o con rol o r beha ior in order o achie e
a goal. There are man  differen  a pec  o e ec i e f nc ion, one of hich i  cogni i e con rol,
hich i  he abili  o inhibi  irrele an  im li and foc  on he rele an  im li o a a k.
E ec i e f nc ion and cogni i e con rol are ho gh o be ppor ed b  he fron al lobe. Thi  i
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ppor ed b  die  e amining pa ien  ho ha e damage o he prefron al cor e  and e hibi
impaired cogni i e con rol (for re ie , ee Banich, 2009). Ne roimaging die  ha e ho n
ha  he dor ola eral prefron al cor e  i  he cen er for e ec i e f nc ion (for re ie , ee Miller
& Cohen 2001). The prefron al cor e  i  an a ocia ion area hich i  a collec ion of
in erconnec ed ne ral circ i  ha  recei e  ignal from en or , mo or, and bcor ical
r c re  ( ee Miller & Cohen, 2001).  Therefore, he prefron al cor e  ha  a role in in egra ing
ignal  and reg la ing he f nc ion  of o her brain region . One of he e f nc ion  ppor ed b
he prefron al cor e  i  e ec i e f nc ion  incl ding cogni i e con rol. Specificall , hi  d
ill look o al er he e ci abili  of he prefron al cor e  o ee if here i  an effec  on cogni i e
con rol.
Man  die  e ing e ec i e f nc ion e he S roop a k (S roop, 1935) in hich
par icipan  are a ked o re pond o he color of ink ed in ead of he ord ri en. For
e ample, if he ord bl e  ere ri en in red ink, he par icipan  o ld be a ked o re pond o
he red ink in ead of he ord bl e. Thi  i  a e of cogni i e con rol beca e par icipan  m
re pond o he rele an  informa ion for he a k (ink color) in he pre ence of irrele an  im li
( ord). Word reading i  a more a oma ic proce  han naming he color of ink ed, hich i
h  cogni i e con rol i  needed o inhibi  he refle i e re pon e of re ponding ba ed on he
ord. Thi  i  demon ra ed in he lo er re pon e een in incongr en  rial  here he ink color
i  no  he ame a  he ord hen compared o congr en rial  here he ink color and ord are
he ame. In hi  d , he S roop a k ill be ed a  a mea re of cogni i e con rol.
Ano her a k ed o e  cogni i e con rol i  he Flanker a k (Erik en & Erik en, 1974).
In he er ion of he a k e ed, par icipan  are pre en ed i h fi e arro  and are a ked o
re pond o he direc ion of he cen ral arro . Trial con i  of congr en , incongr en , and ne ral
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rial . In a congr en  rial, all arro  face he ame direc ion. Ho e er, in an incongr en  rial,
he cen ral arro  face  an oppo i e direc ion from he o her arro , hich req ire  cogni i e
con rol in order o inhibi  he re pon e o he o ide arro  and onl  foc  on he cen ral arro .
In a ne ral rial, here i  onl  one arro , rro nded b  fo r cro e  ha  he par icipan  m
di regard. Thi  i  a ne ral rial beca e here i onl  one arro  in he cen er o he par icipan
doe  no  need o inhibi  arro  going in oppo i e direc ion . The Flanker a k ill al o be ed in
hi  d  a  a e  of cogni i e con rol.
Tran cranial direc  c rren  im la ion ( DCS) i a nonin a i e brain im la ion
echniq e ha  pro ide  an elec ric c rren  o he calp hro gh he e of (a  lea ) o
elec rode : an anode and a ca hode. DCS i  ho gh o ork b  emporaril  hif ing he
hre hold for ac ion po en ial firing in cor ical ne ron , hereb  mod la ing ne ral firing in
arge ed region  ( ee Imb rgio & Orr, 2018). I  ha been gge ed ha  anodal DCS ma  ork
b  opening ol age-ga ed ion channel  re l ing in depolari a ion and e ci abili  (P rp ra &
McM r r , 1965; Ni che e  al., 2003). DCS can increa e or decrea e brain ac i i  depending
on he direc ion of c rren  flo  (from anode o ca hode  ca hode o anode). Anodal direc
c rren  increa e  he e ci abili  of he ne ron in he nderl ing cor ical region  hile ca hodal
im la ion decrea e  e ci abili  (Priori e  al., 1998; Ni che & Pa l , 2000). In hi  d , e
ill e anodal DCS o ac i a e he lef  prefron al cor e  o e  i  effec  on cogni i e con rol.
Tran cranial Direc  C rren  S im la ion ha  man  benefi hen compared o o her
herapie , incl ding i  abili  o be ed on pa ien ho e perience ad er e ide effec  from
cer ain medica ion , and i  co ld al o be ed along ide medica ion  i ho  ha ing nega i e
in erac ion  (for re ie , ee Br noni e  al. 2012), in addi ion o he fac  ha  i  i  rela i el
ine pen i e.  DCS i  alread  ho gh  o ha e beneficial effec  for pa ien  i h
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ne rop chia ric di order  ch a  major depre i e di order or dr g addi ion  (For re ie  ee,
Br noni e  al., 2012), and i  e for cogni i e con rol eem  promi ing.  DCS ha  alread  been
ho n o be effec i e in a clinical e ing and i i  he goal of hi  d  o e  i  e on
cogni i e f nc ion.
A  oppo ed o o her pe  of nonin a i e brain im la ion, ch a  ran cranial magne ic
im la ion, DCS pro ide  ad an age  ch a  he abili  o ha e a ronger effec  on
mod la ing brain ac i a ion hre hold  (Ni che & Pa l , 2001) and allo  for a reliable ham
condi ion (Gandiga e  al., 2006).  In he ham condi ion, par icipan  e perience a brief ingling
en a ion a  he beginning of im la ion o im la e he e perience of recei ing he rea men  o
he par icipan  are na are ha  he  are no  recei ing im la ion.
B  ing anodal DCS o er he lef  prefron al cor e , i  i  e pec ed ha  he nderl ing
cor e  region ill be more ac i e d e o he e ci a or effec  of anodal im la ion. B
increa ing he ac i i  of he lef  prefron al cor e , hich i  pec ed o ha e a role in cogni i e
con rol, i  i  ho gh  ha  par icipan  in he anodal DCS gro p ill ho  an increa e in
cogni i e con rol af er im la ion compared o par icipan in he ham condi ion. D e o he
be een- bjec  de ign ed, indi id al difference in cogni i e con rol are acco n ed for b
e ing par icipan  pre and po - im la ion performance on he Flanker and S roop Ta k . An
impro emen  i  e pec ed in bo h he anodal im la ion gro p and ham gro p d e o he
prac ice effec  hich i  he phenomenon ha  de cribe ho  indi id al  ill perform be er he
econd ime he  comple e he a k. Ho e er, e are looking o ee if here ill be a decrea e in
congr enc  effec  from pre- o po - e  in he im la ion gro p er  he ham gro p.
Cer ain im la ion parame er  are ed in DCS die o op imi e he ac i a ion of he
brain region of in ere . The e parame er  incl de elec rode i e and po i ion a  ell a  in en i
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and d ra ion of im la ion. The i e of he elec rode  ed ha  an effec  on he c rren  den i
deli ered o he calp ch ha  increa ing he i e of he elec rode decrea e  c rren  den i
(Ni che e  al., 2007). D ring im la ion ing DCS, a c rren  i  genera ed acro  he brain, and
changing he po i ion of he elec rode , or he mon age, allo  for he c rren  o im la e
differen  brain region . Al ho gh DCS i  no  e remel preci e, elec rode po i ioning ill
change  hich brain region  are im la ed, a  region recei ing a higher c rren  flo  ill more
likel  be affec ed b  im la ion (for re ie , ee Br noni e  al., 2012). The po i ion of he
elec rode  in die  ing DCS arie  ba ed on he brain region of in ere .
The DCS mon age de cribe  he placemen  of he elec rode ed in im la ion. Each
mon age e  an anode (po i i e elec rode) and ca hode (nega i e elec rode). Ho e er, he
placemen  of he elec rode  arie  be een die depending on he brain area being arge ed. In
hi  d , he anode a  placed on he F3 po i ion o arge  he lef  prefron al cor e  and he
ca hode a  placed on he RSO. The c rren  flo ed from he anode o he ca hode.   Al ho gh
he e i ing li era re ha  ho n ha  hi  mon age ma  no  be ideal for arge ing he lef
prefron al cor e , e ed i  o connec  o he e i ing li era re i h he plan of follo ing hi
i h ano her e perimen  ing a differen  mon age ha  i  more appropria e.
S die  ing DCS in he pa  ha e ed ei her online or offline de ign . In an online
de ign, par icipan  perform a a k hile he im la ion i  occ rring. Thi  i  con ra ed i h an
off-line de ign here par icipan  perform a cogni i e a k follo ing im la ion beca e he
effec  of im la ion on brain region  are ho gh o per i  for p o an ho r follo ing a ingle
e ion of DCS (for re ie , ee Berr hill & Mar in, 2018). Thi  d  ed an online de ign
here par icipan  comple ed he a k  hile im la ion a  being deli ered. Online DCS ha
been ho n o ha e grea er effec  on e ec i e f nc ion. Thi  i  con i en  i h die  ing
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magne ic re onance pec ro cop  (MRS) d ring im la ion hich ho ed an increa e in
ne ro ran mi er le el  d ring im la ion a  oppo ed o po - im la ion (Hone-Blanche  e  al.,
2016), indica ing he fa  and hor -li ed effec of DCS. Thi  a  f r her ho n in a d
ing hole-brain ar erial pin labeling (ASL) o mea re brain perf ion d ring DCS ha
ho ed higher perf ion d ring im la ion han af er (S agg e  al., 2013). Therefore, he
effec  of DCS eem o be grea e  d ring im la ion.
The do age of DCS i  affec ed b  he c rren  do age (ampere ), d ra ion of im la ion,
and he i e and po i ion of he elec rode  (for re ie , ee Br noni e  al., 2012). I  ha  been
ho n ha  higher c rren  den i  i  a ocia ed i h a grea er po i i e effec  on e ec i e
f nc ion (for re ie , ee Imb rgio & Orr, 2018). The mo  common mon age  e elec rode
ha  are 25-35 cm2 i h c rren  of 1-2mA for 20-40 min e  (for re ie , ee Br noni e  al.,
2012). There i  e idence ha  maller elec rode  (le han 25cm2)  are more efficien  in ca ing
e ci a or  effec  of nderl ing, d e o he abili o more preci el  arge  a brain region (For
re ie , ee Imb rgio & Orr., 2018).  In reali , he c rren  ha  ac all  reache  he ne ron  i
maller han hi  d e o ariable  ch a  kin cond c ance, k ll re i ance, and re i ance of he
brain i e (For re ie , ee Br noni e  al., 2012). Al ho gh, hi  ariabili  can be dimini hed
b  ing aline- oaked ponge  hich minimi e kin re i ance and e cl ding pa ien  on
medica ion  ho ma  ha e ar ing re i ance of brain i e (for re ie , ee Br noni e  al.,
2012).
Addi ionall , here i  rea on o belie e ha  indi id al difference  in brain r c re are
re pon ible for he differen ial effec  of DCS. For e ample, effec  ma  no  be con i en  d e o
he arrangemen  of g ri and lci hich concen ra e he c rren  on he g ri, according o recen
modeling (Da a e  al., 2009). O her difference  be een indi id al  ha  ho ld be aken in o
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con idera ion are ba eline ne ro ran mi er le el , gene ic , and ana omical difference  ha  can
acco n  for difference  in he degree of im la ion (For re ie , ee Imb rgio & Orr, 2018).
Therefore, d e o difference  in indi id al ph iolog DCS ma  no  arge  he ame brain
region  in differen  indi id al . Ho e er, hi  i no  ome hing acco n ed for in hi  d .
I  i  o r h po he i  ha  ran cranial direc  c rren im la ion o er he lef -prefron al
cor e  ill a gmen  cogni i e con rol hen comparing pre- and po - Flanker and S roop a k .
Specificall , he incongr enc  effec  ill decrea e be een pre- and po - e  a k core  in he
anodal condi ion compared o he ham condi ion.
Me d :
Par icipan  ere dra n from he Uni er i  of Connec ic P chological Science
par icipan  pool. 52 heal h  par icipan  (23 male and 29 female) be een he age  of 18 and 21
(mean age=19) ere a igned randoml  o one of o condi ion : ham im la ion or anodal
DCS. 25 (13 female, mean age=19) par icipan  recei ed ham im la ion and 27 (16 female,
mean age=19) par icipan  recei ed anodal im la ion.
Upon arri al, par icipan  ere a ked o fill o q e ionnaire  ha  pro ided demographic
informa ion and en red i  a  afe for hem o recei e im la ion before he e perimen  began.
The proced re and po ible ide effec  of im la ion ere e plained o par icipan  before
igning a con en  form. A Tran cranial Direc  C rren S im la ion ( DCS) Ad l  Safe  Screen
a  gi en ha  a ked abo  brain inj rie , hi or of ei re , medica ion , me al implan , and
pregnanc  o en re eligibili  in he d . If a par icipan  had po i i e indica or  on an  of
he e q e ion , he  ere remo ed from he d and did no  recei e im la ion. We hen
admini ered o q e ionnaire  for e plora or  p rpo e (a par icipan  informa ion form hich
a ked abo  e , age, and lang age  he  peak fl en l  and he Edinb rgh Handedne
In en or  hich a ked abo  he degree o hich he par icipan  a  lef -handed or
righ -handed). We ha e no  e  e al a ed hem and he  ill no  be di c ed f r her.
Addi ionall , par icipan  ere a ked o remo e an me al ch a  piercing  and je elr  and
ere al o a ked o remo e an  elec ronic de ice  from heir per on. Par icipan  ere al o
informed of po ible ide effec  from im la ion hich incl de i ching, b rning, and redne  a
he igh  of he elec rode.
Ne , par icipan  in bo h condi ion  ere a ked o comple e he Flanker a k hich
la ed i  min e . The Flanker a k a k  par icipan o re pond o he middle arro  in a ro  of
fi e arro  and rial  con i ed of congr en  rial (all arro  facing he ame direc ion),
incongr en  rial  ( he cen ral arro  face  a differen direc ion), and ne ral rial  (a cen ral arro
rro nded b  cro e ). Par icipan  hen comple ed he S roop a k hich la ed for fi e
min e . D ring he S roop a k, par icipan  ere pre en ed i h e  and a ked o re pond o
he ink color ed in ead of he ord. Fif  percen of he rial  ere congr en  here he ink
color and ord ere he ame hile he remaining half ere incongr en  rial  in hich he ink
color and ord did no  de cribe he ame color.
Follo ing he e a k , he par icipan ' head  ere mea red in order o de ermine he
correc  i e cap o e. U ing hi  cap, he po here he elec rode  en  ere marked on he
par icipan  k ll ing a a hable pen, o en re proper placemen  of elec rode . The mon age
ed a  F3-RSO, in hich he anode a  placed o er he lef  prefron al cor e  and he ca hode
a  placed o er he righ  praorbi al region. The elec rode  ere placed in 5 7cm aline- oaked
ponge  and hen p  on he par icipan  calp. The e ere held in place i h o pla ic rap .
Ne , im la ion began. In bo h condi ion , he ramp- p o 1.5mA happened o er he
co r e of 30 econd . Follo ing hi , par icipan  in he anodal DCS condi ion recei ed
im la ion hile in he ham condi ion, he im la ion a  rned off. Af er he 30 econd
ramp p, par icipan  in bo h condi ion  a ched a na re ideo for hree min e  o allo  he
im la ion o begin ha ing effec  before he a k ere repea ed.
Ne , par icipan  repea ed bo h he Flanker and S roop a k  po - im la ion. We ed a
pre- and po - e  de ign in order o ake in o acco n ba eline difference  in cogni i e con rol in
he im la ion  ham gro p . Addi ionall , par icipan comple ed an animal j dgmen  a k
here he  ere a ked o iden if  he her an objec a  an animal or no . Thi  animal j dgmen
a k ook 10 min e . The da a from hi  e plora or a k ha  no  been anal ed and ill no  be
di c ed f r her.
Follo ing he la  a k, he DCS machine ramped do n for 30 econd  and hen he
pla ic rap  and elec rode  ere aken off of he par icipan . Before lea ing, par icipan
comple ed form  a king hem abo  an  ide effec e perienced and if he  had an  inclina ion
abo  ha  a  being e ed in he d .
Re :
Thi  anal i  foc ed on he Flanker Ta k a  he S roop a k ho ed no ignifican
pre- e  core difference be een condi ion  and no pre-  po - difference be een ham and
anodal gro p .
T o piece  of informa ion ere collec ed from he Flanker Ta k. The fir  a  acc rac
hich a  no  incl ded in hi  anal i  beca e par icipan are con i en l  er  acc ra e hen
doing hi  a k. The mo  impor an  informa ion collec ed from hi  a k i  reac ion ime.
Specificall , e are in ere ed in looking a  he reac ion ime difference  be een congr en  and
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incongr en  rial  in he pre- and po - e  in bo h he ham and anodal condi ion  --i.e., he
congr enc  effec . To look a  he congr enc  effec , he a erage reac ion ime for congr en
rial  a  b rac ed from he a erage reac ion ime for incongr en  rial  for each par icipan  in
bo h pre- and po - e  flanker a k .
F e 1: T  c  c a   ac   c   c  a   b
-  a d -  a  a    a da a d a  c d .
When e amining hi  congr enc  effec , e ob er ed ha  he par icipan  in he ham
condi ion ho ed a maller congr enc  effec  in he pre- e  condi ion han he par icipan  in
anodal im la ion gro p. Thi  ba eline difference acco n  for he difference in congr enc
effec  een in he po - e  condi ion.  A direc compari on of he effec  of im la ion on he
congr enc  effec  in he Flanker a k, indica ing no effec  on cogni i e con rol ( = -0.03, =
0.98).
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F e 2: P -  c   ac  a c a   S a  ,  a a ,  ad a
ba  ac    c  a . S c   a ad  d a d 
c a   ac    c  a   - ,  d c   c c  c
  -  c d  a  d   ba  d c b     a d  
a  c d .
F e 3: Sca    -  F a  c   A da  a d S a  c d . D  a
d  a   a ab  a  a c a , c a   a ca  -
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ab . T , ad a da  DCS ad a  c    F a  c   d  a
b  d c ab  a  c   ba  d c , c  ad  b     S
a .
Af er con rolling for ba eline difference  in cogni i e con rol in he Flanker Ta k, i  i
clear ha  anodal DCS i h hi  par ic lar mon age o er he lef  prefron al cor e  had no effec
on cogni i e performance. If hi  had no  been i hin bjec  de ign, he po - e  core  on he
flanker a k o ld ha e indica ed ha  anodal DCS ca ed a d o cogni i e con rol a
indica ed b  a larger congr enc  effec . Ho e er, hen comparing pre- e  and po - e  core ,
hi  difference i  d e o he ba eline difference in cogni i e con rol ha  alread  e i ed and a
no  d e o im la ion condi ion .
D c :
The re l  of he d  indica e ha  anodal DCS o er he lef  prefron al cor e  ca ed
no ignifican  effec  on cogni i e con rol. Looking a  he ba eline increa e  in reac ion ime for
incongr en  rial , he o gro p  differed in cogni i e con rol, i h he anodal condi ion
ho ing increa ed reac ion ime for incongr en  rial hich i  al o een in po - e  rial .
Therefore, here a  no effec  of anodal DCS o er he prefron al cor e  i h hi  pecific
mon age and im la ion parame er  ed. Ho e er, hi  mon age ma  no  be be  for increa ing
cogni i e con rol. In he f re, o her im la ion parame er  ho ld be ed o be er arge  he
prefron al cor e .
One po ible limi a ion o he e of Tran cranial Direc  C rren  S im la ion i  ha  here
i  e idence ha  ham im la ion ma  prod ce imilar re l  o he anodal im la ion
condi ion. Thi  i  beca e, d ring ham im la ion, he DCS machine i  lef  on o ha
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par icipan  are na are ha  he  are no  recei ing ac i e im la ion, ho e er, he elec rode
ill ran mi  a mall c rren  o he calp and co ld elici  imilar effec  o ac i e im la ion
(Nikolin e  al., 2018). Therefore, here i  i  po ible ha  bo h gro p  co ld ha e recei ed he
rea men  and ham im la ion i  no  reliable for compari on.
Addi ionall , he n mber of e ion  and ime in er al be een im la ion e ion  can
affec  he d ra ion of he effec  of im la ion. If a par icipan  recei ed reg lar e ion  of DCS
he  co ld ee c m la i e effec  (Mon e-Sil a e al., 2010). Some die  ha e ho n ha  DCS
can ha e effec  la ing p o one ho r af er a ingle e ion of im la ion la ing o er 10
min e  (Ardolino e  al., 2005; Ni che & Pa l , 2000). When par icipan  recei e im la ion
dail , he effec  of im la ion are addi i e, and herefore la  for longer period  of ime (Ni che
e  al., 2003; Ni che & Pa l , 2001). Thi  pro ide e idence ha  DCS co ld be ed a  a
herap  for par icipan  ho ha e lo er ba eline cogni i e con rol if he  recei e im la ion
more freq en l .
There i  e idence ha  anodal- DCS of he dor ola eral prefron al cor e  ma  be an
effec i e rea men  for pa ien  i h Major Depre i e Di order (Fregni e  al., 2006)  and
Schi ophrenia (Br nelin e  al., 2012) beca e he e pa ien  of en e perience impairmen  o
e ec i e f nc ion. Al ho gh hi  par ic lar d did no  ho  an increa e in cogni i e con rol
i h hi  par ic lar mon age, a differen  mon age co ld ha e he po en ial o increa e cogni i e
con rol and po en iall  be ed a  a rea men  for pop la ion  e periencing decrea ed cogni i e
f nc ion. For e ample, mo ing he po i ion of he ca hode in o r c rren  d  from he RSO o
an e racranial igh  (righ  neck i e) co ld decrea e nin ended inhibi ion of o her region  in he
prefron al cor e  (For re ie , ee Imb rgio & Orr, 2018). In f re die , a differen  mon age
co ld be ed o a gmen  cogni i e con rol.
14
O erall, hi  d  ho ed no effec  of anodal DCS o er he prefron al cor e  on
cogni i e con rol i h hi  par ic lar mon age and im la ion parame er . In he f re, a
differen  mon age co ld be ed o be er im la e he prefron al cor e . Addi ionall , i  o ld
be he goal o ha e a larger ample i e a  he original arge  a  60 par icipan  per condi ion.
The e re l  ho  he impor ance of con idering indi id al difference  in cogni i e
con rol. If onl  po - e  performance on he Flanker a k ere aken in o acco n , i  o ld ha e
been concl ded ha  anodal DCS had a de rimen al effec  on cogni i e con rol ba ed on he
re l  of he Flanker a k. Ho e er, here a  a ignifican  ba eline difference in cogni i e
con rol be een he ham and anodal DCS gro p . Therefore, o r re l  gge  he impor ance
of aking indi id al difference  in o acco n .
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